ATHLETICS

Wildcats Finish Regular Season with Road Split
The baseball team (31-22-2, 25-15 in conference) finished the regular season in third place in the Scenic West Athletic Conference after splitting doubleheaders Friday and Saturday with the College of Eastern Utah. The Wildcats will open the SWAC playoffs against Colorado Northwestern Community College on Thursday in Twin Falls, Idaho, at 2 p.m.

Soccer Standouts Sign to Play with Wildcats
Ten Nevada high school seniors or graduates signed letters of commitment Tuesday to Western to play on its 2007 intercollegiate women’s soccer team. WNCC hosted a signing ceremony for its incoming team members at the Dini Student Center.

Athletes who signed included Douglas High School’s Jesse Chitwood, Samantha Perry and Rachel Van Roy; South Tahoe High School’s Patty Montoya; Dayton High School’s Ashley Winter; Sparks High School’s Yevette Guerrero; Kim Duke, home-schooled Jessica Servinak from Northern Nevada, and Cassie Romeo and Myesia Tatum from Las Vegas.

NEWS

Charles Myers Joins WNCC Foundation
Charles Myers, chief executive officer of Banner Churchill Community Hospital in Fallon, has been named to the WNCC Foundation Board of Trustees. He joins 36 other board members and officers who help develop funds for support of the educational, cultural and service goals of the college.

Nursing Alumni to Reunite for Reception
Friday, May 11, 4-6 p.m.
WNCC Carson City, Dini Student Center
Info: Mo at 775-445-3294
Calling all nurses! The WNCC nursing program is planning a Nursing Alumni Tea Reception and all current students and faculty are invited. Participants will enjoy complimentary wine, tea and drinks, some light snacks, live music with “The Five Nights of Jazz,” and a chance to mingle with friends.
ARTS

**Congratulate “Mujer” Artist on Her Work**
Artist’s Reception: Monday, April 30, 4:30-6:30 p.m.  
WNCC Fallon, Getto Hall Gallery  
**Info: 775-423-7565**

“Mujer,” an art exhibition by Sylvia Cervantes Howes, will be on display through Friday, May 4. This series about the female experience is part of the college’s student portfolio shows that are appearing in the gallery in April and May.  

**Bid on Your Favorite Student Art**
WNCC Carson City, Main and College Galleries  
**Info: 775-445-3000**

The annual Student Art Exhibition, a diverse collection of artwork by Western students, is on display through Friday, May 11.

A Ceramics Silent Auction is also going on, which will continue until Tuesday, May 8, 2 p.m. Auction items, identifiable by a large red sticker, are located on tables in the center of the College Gallery and atrium. Anyone is welcome to bid on them. All proceeds will benefit the WNCC Art Program.  

**COLLEGE CORNER**

**WNCC HOSTS SKILLS/USA COMPETITION**
Nathan Gabaldon, a high school student from Las Vegas, tries to match paint in a Skills/USA Auto Collision Refinishing Competition Wednesday in the WNCC Auto Body Shop. More than 850 high school students from across the state are competing in 55 different leadership, career and technical skilled events.

**YERINGTON HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR WINS COLLEGE DAY SCHOLARSHIP**
Jose Gomez was already planning to attend Western, so College Day on April 19 was just an opportunity for him to get familiar with the campus. It turned out to be much more for Gomez, as his name was called for the grand prize: a one-semester scholarship to WNCC. Originally, Gomez had planned to work for a year and save up money for college. Now he plans to attend WNCC in the fall. Congratulations!
STUDENTS HONORED AT USA BANQUET
L-R: NSHE Regent Ron Knecht presents WNCC student Samuel Lossing (right) with the Regents’ Scholar Award at Saturday’s seventh annual USA Awards and Appreciation Banquet. More than three dozen students, faculty and staff won awards for their hard work and dedication.

NORTHERN NEVADA NURSES TO RECOGNIZE NURSING INSTRUCTORS
In recognition of National Nurses Week May 6-12, WNCC nursing instructors Mike Malay and Debbie LeBalch will be honored for their commitment to health care at the Northern Nevada Nurses of Achievement Dinner on Friday, May 11, at Harrah’s Casino in Reno. They will be two of 13 honorees in the nursing education category.

SAVE THE DATE
Tuesdays, May 8 & 15, 5:30-8:30 p.m.
Organize Your Estate Matters Workshop
WNCC Carson City
Info: Linda at 775-445-4268

Weekends, May 11-20
WNMTC Presents “Thoroughly Modern Millie”
Carson City Community Center
Info: 775-445-4249

Saturday, May 12, 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
12th Annual WNCC Multicultural Festival
WNCC Carson City, Outdoor Plazas
Info: 775-445-3000